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' APRIL ASHLEY 
r 'p h 0 t 0 g r ~ p h e d 
. during her modelling 
· days--her operation 
cannot affect her 
true sex, said the 

Judge 

r have felt in the past three 
years is making me ill. So 
the only thing I can do is 
to try to cut you out of 
my life completely .... " 

Mr Corbett, still living 
his fantasy, was able to 
sustain the situation for a 
longer period. His reply 
suggested that he did n ot 
take her 1 et t er very 
seriously. 

The Judge said that two 
court .medical inspectors 
who h<1d examined Miss 
Ashley reported that there 
was no impediment to 
s e x u a l intercourse. A 
C a rn b r i d g e professor 
carried out a chromosome 
test on body cells and 
reported that all the cells 
he examined were male. 

t~stides prior to the opera-. 
tion arid therefore to be of 
male gonad.al sex; to have 
h<\d male ~xternai gentilia 
without any evidence of 
Internal or external female 
sex organs and therefore 
to be of male genital sex; 
and psychologically to be 
a trans5exual. 

"Socially· she is living as. 
and passing .as, -a woman, 
more or less successfully. 

"Her outward appear
ance, at first sight, was 
convincingly feminine. but 
on closer examination in 
the witness-box It was 
much less so. The voice, 
manner, gestures and atti
tude became increasingly 
remini$cent of the accom
plishedlfemaleimpersonator. 

" ThJ evidence of the 
medic~ inspectors and' of 
the otller doctors who had 
an opportunity during the 
trial of examining her 
clinically, is that the bod¥• 
in its post-operative condi
tion, looks more like · a 
fema1e1 than a · male as a 
result of skilful surgery. 

" It is common ground 
between all the medical 
witnesses that the biologi
cal sekual constitution of 
an ln4,ividual is fixed at 
b irth {at the latest) and 
cannot/ be changedi either 
by the natural deve opment 
of organs of the opposite 
sex, or by medical · or 
sur~ical means. 
""~'lss .. A'sKll!f·s AB~e?a-

t tion, therefore, cannot 
affect 'her t rue sex. The 
only cases where the term 

~ ' change of sex ' is a!)pro
s priate are those in which a 

' HE experts called ' _ mistake as to sex ls made 
by Miss Ashley were at b irth and subsequently 

The e x p e r t witnesses 
called by Mr Corbett were 
Prof C. J . Dewhurst, Pro
fessor of O bstetrics and 
Gynaecology at · Queen 
Charlotte's Hospital, Prof 
Dent, Professor oi Human 
M\'!tabolism .at University 
College Hospital. and Dr 
J . B. Randell, Consultant 
Psychiatrist 'at Ch a ring 
'Cross Hospital. 

,Dr Arms tr on~· I 
" consultant phys1· 1 

clan at Newcastle _;:, .-
Royal ' Infirmary; Prof Ivor -· -
Mills, Professor of Medi-
cine at Cambridge; and 
Prof Roth, Professor of 

.1~. ,, • Psychiatry at Newcastle 
H " " ,, , .. , upon Tyne. 

' ' t ' · , , There was general agree-
to have been comparatively dropped. They continued been ·together tor no more ment among all the doctors 
accurate. '' .. • ' to sleep apart for the next than 14 days in alL on the basic principles 

After his'· wile · obtained three or four nights. Shortly afterwards Miss and funda.mental facts. 
a decree absolute in June, She then lett tor , .Lon- Ashley , wrote 8 letter. An,ol)'1ah~ of sex could 
1962, Mr Corbett repeatedly don to take some lessons, .. This 18 a significant be .d~v1ded mto two broad 
pressed her to marry hun. preparatory to getting into letter," observed the Judge. d1v1s1ons, those !=a s ~ s 
but•·she would not agree. d h .. d th li ht , which were primarily 
· • She continued to come a rama sc ool · ~n rows ,some . g on psychological in character 1 
and ,"~ as she• wished It was agreed that she this strange .situat!on and and those in · which there 

_ · ~@e · e remaineg ' at Mar- · would find a · flat,'m ·•Lol'.l- oo .. p~i! behaviour Since. the~were de v ~ m · t ·a 1 j 
oell~4 i'>tlilnl:~ sexual on.land.lzhe~would ljoin"'he marr1age:· Lti ehows.-1· hlnk,l<·~abn<)rma1ilies ~in -t h 'e , 
nature occurred. a. ' when he could. In tact, he that reality had broken ·tn ' anatomy of the reproduc-
. lri July, · 1963. Mr Corbett . went to London on about upon her and that she, tive system. 
took the first steps about a Oct 4, "1963, and stayed quite u n? er 6 tan dably, Two kinds of psycho-

<marnage. , He -consulted e ·' ebout a •week with her. · could not .ace . t_he intoler- logical abnormality ere 
I i G.b lt d Th ably talsel position... . w , awyer· n l ra ar an ·' ere · was a direct ·con- . The letter read: , re.co_gmsed, the , trans-
di.scµssi;(l, fiQan.cia~ ar~ange- fiict ot evidence ' as / to M Dear' Arthur a letter vest1te and· the transsexual. 

. me?,tsf.w1th M1~s··Ashley •: what · happened · sexually ' trom me.' A none' too happy ';l'h~ .transvestite ~~s an 
i ' '. lt' iSi '1 :'th.ink, obv·ous," between·• th,em 'at ·' this one· l'm· afraid. 1 have rnd1v1dual (nearly, if not 
i said' the ~Judge, "that ' both t period. Mr 'Corbett said thought .and thought, not , alw~ys a man~. whq had 
of 'th_em -'·qad1 ' considerable 1 she continued to make her slept for days. But from ell an 1.ntense desire to dress 

•doubts''about whether 'they excuses. She said that the pain and torture on my up m. the clothes of, the . 
' could· ,'marry, " or · whether. , the trouble · had cfoarl!d mind J see only one thing opposite se:ii;. . . · 
they , could·' find · anyone to . up 'and that · they slept t .1- . very, very clear. That . ls : This was Intermittent m 

' marry• them. · In fact. the gether. bu~ he immedi2tely, that I will not ever be character and was l'.lot 
· Lawyer'succeededJn getting gave up saying " I can't. coming back to you. • accompanied by ~ corres-

P._special licence for them. J can't." and burst lnto M ~he last three years pondmg urge to ltve as or 
.. The ceremony wes fixed · tears. ' · . · .bave been the longest, the , pass ~s a member o~ the 

. pro'\!isionally for · Sept 10,'· ' On October 12 Mr Cor- unhappiest, the most hor- oppo51te ~ex at all times. 
' ·1_963 •. ~ut 'Mr C_orbett co~- · bett returned to ' Spain. rible of my short 28 vea s Transvestite males · were 

.tinu~d to . vacillate · until .. Miss Ashley joined bim in In those three, yeara ~ i usually heterosexual, of~en 
that · · morning wh.en , she , December. Again there have k ; •wn you. , married, and had no wish 
6Uddenly .a~re,ed to · go was a confl ict .of evidence .. so you must under· to ce.ase to play ~h.e male 
,throu~? · wit it. and tl,J,eY_. as to what took place stand that although ' I don't • role m sexual ·act1v1ty. 
rushe ofl' to Gibraltar. between them .• put all the blame on you, The transsexual, on the · After the, ceremony they . · · 
returned to the ,villa. where · · After about three days. you do seem to have been other hand. had an ex-
~ome ,.sexual approaclJ. was ; Miss Ashley suddenly , left e terrible Jinx on · me. · I tremely powerful urge to 1 

'made ' by Mr Corbett. Miss for London. · am pay in,g .dearly for . .my become a member ot · the 
•Ashley,' however." made en , . Th!s was ~e end of their s1n of marrying .vou. · opposite sex to the fullest 
•excuse .and ·the subject was · .relat1onsh1p. T h e Y had · : ·The worry and. amrulsb extent possible. · · 
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They came to think of 
themselves as females Im- ' 
prisoned in male bodies, or 
vice versa. 

As , a result of the pub
!tcity given from t~rp,e to 
t ime to so-called sex
change operations," many 
of them went to extreme 
! e n g th s to importune 
doctors to perform such 
operations upon them. 

Miss Ashley's history 
accorded very closely with 
the description of a· male 
transsexual. 

R RANDELL con· 
sidered her a male 
homosexual trans· 
sexuallst. Profes· ' 1 
sor D e w h u r st 

agreed · and said that thl!\ 
description " a · castrated 
male" would be correct. 

Dr Armstrong said she 
was an example of the 
condition called Inter-sex. 
a medical concept meaning 
soml!U'llng b 
mediate and· indeterminate 
sex, and sh o u l d be 
" assigned " to the' female 
sex. ' 

Professor Roth thous;(ht 
she was a case of trans- I 
sexualism with some 
physical contribu tory 
factor. He was p repared to 
regard t he case as one of 
inter-sex and thought she 
mi" ht be classified as a 
woman .. socially." 

" On this part of the 
evidence." said the Judge. 
"my conclusion is that 
Mis's Ashley is correctly 
described as a male trans
sexual, possibly with some 
comparatively minor 
physical abnormality." 

Dealing with a natomical 
and ph ysiological 
anomalies, the Judge said 
that all the . medical wit
nesses accept that . ~he~e 
were at least .four cr1ter1a 
for assessin<' a person's 
sexual condition. 

These had been evo1v.ed 
by doctors to systermse 
medical knowledge and to 
assist in deciding the best 
way of managing the un
fortunate patients who 
suffered from sex u a 1 
abnormalities. 

As Professor Dewhurst 
observed: "We do not 
determine sex-in medicine 
we determine the sex in 
which it is best for the 
individual to live." 

After reviewing th e 
medical evidence at length 
the Judge concluded : 

"Miss Ashley has been 
shown to h a v e XY 
chromosomes and there
fore to be of male chromo· 
soma! sex; to have had 

iduar 
revealed by turther medi
cal investigation." 

On that state of facts. Mr 
J ames Comyn, QC, for· Miss 
Ashley, contended that she 
should be classified, medi
cally, as a case of inter-sex. 
and that since the law 
knew only two sexes, 
male and female, she must 
be : assigned " to . one or 

· the other, ·which,- in her 
case, must be female. 

Reviewing the legal posi
tion, the Judge said it 
appeared to be the first 
occasion on which a court 
in England had had to 
decide an individual's sex. 

INCE marriage was 
essentially a re
lationship between 
man and woman, 
the validity of the 

present marriage depended 
upon whether Miss Ashley 
was or was not a woman. . 

" The question then be
comes," said the J .udge, 
" what is meant by the 
word •woman ' in the con
text of a marriage.. for I 
am not concerned to deter
mine the ' legal sex ' of the 
respondent at large. 

" Havin~ reg a ·r d to 
the essentially heterosexual 
character of the relation
ship which is called mar
. riage, the criteria must, in 
my judgment, be biologi cal. 
#Nr ".!'J'& ttw., rnn.~ ~~treme 
degree of transsexualism 
in a male or the most 
severe hormonal imbalance 
which can exist in a person 
cannot reproduce a person 
who is naturally capable of 
performing the essential 

I ~-· 

he 
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role ot a woman In mar
riage. 

"My conclusion is that 
the respondent is not a 
woman for the purpos<?s 
of marriage but is a bio
logical male and has been 
so since birth." . 

The Judge .then dealt 
with the secondary issue 
of incapacity ·or wilful l:e- ' 
fusa l to consummate t he 
marriage, " a ssuming for 
this purpose that the mar
r iage is valid and that the ' 
.respondent is to be treated 
as, or deemed to · be, a 
woman~ · 

O f the two versions o f 
the events which took place/ 
after the ceremony be 
accepted Mr Corbett's. j 

He accept~ his evidence1 
that Miss Ashley evaded• 
the issue of sexual rela- : 
tions and that Mr Corbett 
«lid not press it, believin g 1 

that this aspect ot the 
marriage would come right 
in the end. . . , j 

It was difficult to judge , 
whether her attitude should 
be regarded as w i l f u l · 
r efusal o~ psychological re- ; 
puonance. Both were essen- , 
tiafly unreal but the evi- 1 
dence supported refusal . 
better than repugnance. He 
would however, if neces- : 
sary, be prepared to hold · 
that Miss Ashley was 1 

physically incapable of coo- 1 
summating a marriage. 

"I hold." said the Judge, 
" that it h"" been estab- j 
lished that the responaent. 
is not and was not 8 ·1 
woman at the dat_e ot the . 
ceremony of marnage, but 
was et all times a ma1e · 
The marriage is accord~ 
ingly void." 

~ - > ... .• __ .. 


